
Telephone! 613-69-

tiffed
Blankets

Of cotton,

wool and
.but from all points of view it ib tne

best .economy to buy a good wool

blanket.
Oray-o- r white Cotton Blankets, at fc5c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.110, . $1.76, $1.83,

QW orVhle Wool Hlankots'-- at $3.60, $4.00. $4.25. HM,M. Wa. IM0. $6.00,

$6.25, $8.50, $6.75, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00, $8. 50, $9.00, $10.00, $11.00, $12.00 a pair.

Blanket Exro.
enabled lo make this special offer. One caseny a fortunate cash purchase we are

always sold at $3.20 a pair, go on sale
of 10-- 4 all wool whlto Blankets that wc
now at $2.40 a pair.

Wo Close Otir Store Saturday t 8 F. M.

AeBNTt roR Fosnsn kid oloves aad MeOALi.'i patthrjis.

Thompson, Beldem StCo.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

X.M.O.A. BUiLuma, con. iotm and douola. .

more than $7,600,000, as the subsidized ships
re required to carry tho United 8tatcs

malls frco of cost to tho government.
Thcro was absolutely no truth In tho re-

markable statement that $30,000,000 and
and even as high as $100,000,000 a

ear would be tho coat.
Tho limit of $9,000,000 In (he subsidy would

not bo rcachod for at leaBt flvo years, as

within that period thoro would not bo

enough vessels to draw the full amount of

tho subsidy. When the limit of $9,000,000 Is

reached the subsidy would be pro-rato- d so

that all voasels would bo on precisely tho

same plan and would receive perfectly im-

partial treatment.
Referring to a provision of tho ponding

bill requiring all ships to tako freight up

to a certain pcrcontago of their carrying
capacity. Mr. Fryo' said it would prevent
vessels like the American llnor St. Louis

from participating In tho benefits of the
act. Ho announced, thorofore, that tomor-

row ho would proposo to tho commltteo on

commerce an amendment providing for a
cargo equal to 50 per cent of tho carrying
capacity when leaving a port of the United

States for a foreign port. That would so

dlatributo the producta to be carried as to
do no Injustlco to anybody.

Discussing that provision of tho bill
which enables forolgn-bul- lt ships to be

brought under tho American flag and to
enjoy a portion of tho proposed subsidy

undor certain restrictions. Mr. Fryo said
It had been asserted that 500,000 tons of for-

eign vessels would como In at onco under
tho provision as It now stands. Ho said It

was his purpose to offer a substitute for

the present provision so It could bo deter-

mined definitely Just how many foreign ves-

sels would bo admitted to American reg-

istry.
Uonntlen for Foreign Bnllt Veel.

Mr. Hole Interrupted his collcanuo to di-

rect attention to a niemorlal of ship bulldors
which he had received. He said ho was In

sympathy with tho general provisions of

the bill, but admitted that ho was troubled
by tho provision which enabled forolgn- -

bullt vessels to bo brought unaer tne Amer
,n .niov t,n nrnnnsed subsidy. Ho

v.. i hn o.lHnM ii Htrnnir nrotcst
rnintt this nrnvlslon of the mcasuro signed- - - - -r

by forty or fifty ship builders, ln the course
. ... - if . . , IL.. -- I

of which tnemtatomeni was rnnuo mm A-

lready paittle aVo engaged in forolgn ship-

yards In tho construction ot vessels which
wero to participate In tho proposed subsidy.

"It Is said." said Mr. Hale, "that the
bounty for foreign-bui- lt ships will amount
lo moro than $3,000,000 a year. I do not
think my colleaguo would look with favor
upuu auy huku piuiunmuu uo but..--

Mr. Fryo sa d tnere was oniy one uouu.
wim tno sinteracni maae iu m
suu iuul uH iuui. ii

kill oal.l rirt 'ntvnnra nf f fir fll STl -- till II t
ihlps cannot draw a cent ot bounty until
they construct ln tho .shipyards or mis
tountry an amount ot tonnago equal to
that which they havo brought trom abroad."

Ho believed a provision for tho admls- -

llor. ot forolgn-bul- lt snips umier proper
restrictions was wise, .becauso It would
Insuro to tho United States a rospectablo
nett ot merchant vessels within a reason- -

4,1
The success pt the venture by which tha

New York nnd Tarls had boon admitted io
registry miu iimuuvu uiiu tu luoui d iu um
penning mcasuro mo provision nr u
teleslon of n certain number of foreign- -
built vessels to American registry under
Hlmllar restrictions He did not Deiieye
that another Bhip, would bo admitted
American registry, except thoso specifically
provlded for In tho pending measure.

... 'ii iviihu i ""fin fnrmunii IVin "n.llrl nnil Inannn .itH.(am"

courso have them in all

i

edgo ot tho provisions of bill
Lator In tho day a second executive see- -

slon was bold, but busine Was tran- -
eacted beyond tho referenco of several
nominations proper

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS MADE

New Measure Formulated by Way
and Menus Committee Cuts Wa r

940,000,000.

n.i nTiimnmnt. r nt iaoiu.iuiuii, uoc, o. wnairman
of the ways means today

w ' l"'Jr ,.
u- -r war revenue niter tno repuo- -
I nna vnMmKAxa 1 - . I - - U - .1 le.v kuvuiu,a iu wuiuiutiivv Atinu
on tho form of measure and ar- -
tides to receive tho reduction tax.

th.'
tno nouso neroro unristmas. iao bill pro- -
y

91aflKgroKato "ductlon estimated
at nnn

. . ....ino cstimatoa reductions in detail, as
,ven Mn PByne nre

Boer. $9,332,712: cigars, 13.189,764; special
tnxcH (section 2). brokers.
$138,281: custom house brokers. $8,167: clr- -
cuses $11,714: Wers
BUl. toiai nre- -

in, .oi.oou.
ncncuuio a uanit cnocKs. 17.000.000; per.

tlflcatPB of deposit. rtrft m.. .... ' - '

profits, $200,000: charter party. $100,000!
contracts, $100,000: conveyances.

13,000.000: lelcgrnph dispatcher $f00.000:

ttUmOr7
Thnv am vltlntnit or morhld rnn..... i -. iing iuo uiiu uiivvuiils mo

Thoy nre commonly duo to defective dlBcs- -

tlon but Bometlmos Inherited.
How do they manifest themselves?;
In many forms of cutaneous eruption,

alt rhoum or ecrcma, pimples and
end ln languor and
d.bUUy. .. ...

Jiowarotliey expoiieuf uy
mm aB

!.n,i??.f "Hy??np Ihn 8y8lem'lnal nM
Ulliri'l 11 UIU IUC1I1.
It ll best Ot Oil medicines for

fcumora.

nee, Deo. 6, 1900.

wc

cotton mixed and in all wool

his the
llS3.ooo.oni). (

luree
$500,000! passage tickets,

power attorney, $10,000; protests, $26,000;

warchouso receipts, $250,000; total sohedule
$22,242,000.

Schedule $4,548,283, less wlnet, $600,-00- 0

$3,948,286; legacies, charitable, etc.,
$500,000; grand total, $40,000,348.

addition abolition
stamp taxes telegrams, express
receipts proprietary medicines
heretofore reported thero will

reduction beer $1.60.
present barrel, with
cont rebato $1.85, that reduction

cents barrel.
decision concerning beer arrived

after discussion divided
vote. first attempted mako
roductlon tea, concurrod

question recurring beer
reduction decided upon. stamp
taxes were almost entirely wiped out, with

excoptlon stamp stock..

OMAHA'S FEDERAL BUILDING

Eatlmate Furnished Conre
Secretary tiige f330,-OO- O

Thin City.

wiaiiixrnTwa .Mrntarrlinoii.iiu.uMi
treasury today sent congress

annual estimates expenses
government coming year. They
aggregate $620,741,762, alight decreaao
from total cstlmato year. The
appropriations present yenr
$586,655,862. Tho estimates cover every
branch government service. War
department estimate $176,658,345,

Navy department $88,913,248. Among
public building estimates $60,000

Butte, Mont., postom.ee iB.0001
Cloveland, postofflce, custom

1intwO
riininn. nostofllce 50.000

lleienn, fliont.. puono nuuuingff.:.....! 500.000
Knnmm nostoinco

Angeles, uai.. court nouso
ir'nivi

omahn. Nob., court house, custom
7UDr"C',u 7r',,-,;V,W,,,,'n;,-

Mstofflce 75,000
Francisco, Col., postofflce, court

House, 1.158.065

Tamna. Fin., court house postofflce
custom nouso 100.000

M..iViT..wt.i. Now .;'..York, purohaso
site buildings, purchase
.tinn m.rfu innnnnr

Julu Hawaii llland, marine hospital 1.00,- -

r,verg harbor8i ,nclua
continuing contract, $33,881,317.

Th(J tota. pcnglonB iHt.000,000.

CONTENTION OVER CANTEEN

Army Dill Provision Leu
atrlnsent Than

Now porce

WASHINGTON, Dec. canteen
provl8lon army likely
cau(0 great deal contentIon. Instead

being prohibition sale liquor,
provdM that 'army offlcer soldier

,lquor Tho provision

,0,a,er ,haU
intoxicating drinks kind,

bartender otherwise, army post,
army transport, enenmp- -

rcmlgeg
military purposes States,

sccrotary herciby directed
"K'aVrAulalon. Hiis section7.if77i

That officer

bartender otnerwise.
cnange cuiiicvu,

rnmnrnl allowed BUCh
encampment fort

'mnvlin ncrv ciirrv
provisions section Into force
eKtcU

PENSIONS FOR WESTEIIN VETEUANS

War S'v'or. Remembered
l.encrai juumrinucnn

nuaixMnTnM tpeciBi.j
followIng pensions have been grante'd

If.suo Kovcmber
original William Wheeler.

'ArVmm nml Trea.ler. Story
clty nestoratlon lncna.eWoh.n- -

Olnon (dead), Abaton, (special Nov.
in.vavn....T"i.lAwl'""', t...

Cdok. Dublin, widows,
-J-osephine Wels. Morse, (special
H.v' Kuut?l?.i sV,ili .i'p.V
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May Extend Bank Charters.
Dec. 6. Representative

Broslus of Pennsylvania, chairman of the

B --
!! ?.B.rr'.'yh. n.rniur n ,irr.nnv ..n;in

limitations of tho ot July 12.
In ,tnil fnr twenty

i . .... .ii ,s,-i.- i..r in.iuu.1 'imuiiiud
association which ohall

. I i.i. it. I Ius sionce a.ter w.e nr.i. ot H.i
.P r

Comml..lo..r'. Report.
WASHINGTON, Deo. 5.-- The commls -

siccer of labor reports to congress ex- -
"9'S49 dUr,D8 th?

"oiui
.. ..

Ijwatlve Brorao-Qulnln- e Tablets
!.. j-- .. n v- -u" n" "

j :s centt.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: THTJUSDAY. l, 1000.

NO HOPE FOR ARBITRATION

L&it Resource of the in Europe Oertsln
to Fail Them.

THE NETHERLANDS CANNOT INTERFERE

I'rfmlfr Make thp Statement Dnrlng
Debate In the Chamber I.enven

South Afrleana to Their
Reaonrcen.

THE HAGUE, Dec. C During the debato
on the budget In the Second here
lutii uio premier, nr. immun, utu.icui
he could at present forcieo the
psychological movement whereby Tho
Netherlands would bo able to proposo
arbllratlon botweon Great Britain nnd tho
Transvaal.

BERMN. Dec. 6. Dr. has Informed
a correspondent of tho Lokal Anzolgcr that
there Is no truth In report that
KruKcr will endeavor acain to sco tne

a.lser.
Thn stnmUnfllnlfll Inttrnnln nrnv that. I

aeVmanr.. to"nduco Ausir.a and
Italy to persuade Mr. Krugcr to abandon
his proposed visits to Vienna and Homo,

o N.tlo"l ZeltunK says that members
of tho Reichstag assume hat Count von
uuuiutv will duuu llliuuuuiu I il mu iiuiwiainji i.. .
tno reasens ror tno emperor s rc.usa. seo
the Boer statesman.

Tho Deutsche Zeitung attacks .the govorn- -
mem not receiving mm anu says: rue
government is nirniu ot somo uangcr irom
England, thus awakening a suspicion that
Germany longer feels Independent of
England, but. like Portucal. abandons all
Independent policy."

Herr von dor Hoeven, nn attache ot tho
Trausvnl dlnlomatlc aireacv. came to
Hn today In behalf of Mr. Krugcr and do- -

r
'to Amerlc Vo" purch

shipyard. At time It wa. pre" dent S.her bo to
that negotiations army. of Now York

these negotiations a Cc,"rn, well-know- n

time a t0 rctent,on "L nnrdnnn eltUen who he
Will 1)0 raauO. VlCKCrS ot

posited had that introduced were approval
William bo very oppose tromMpmtirn hnrl rrttlrpri (hi . .

organization Drltlsh
rhnrtnrs. nussinn

Presbyterian

United

I.eyds

ih- -
cost

SERVED IN HORSE

Home Elirlit
Mouth Active CnmiialnnliiBT

lu lo

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
Dec. 5. York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.)
aenenr lint nf thn atrnmithtn vhlnh

Mailed New York to day Is namo
rt . I . . I I

jacKsau, u iotk wno
gave up his business fight In Africa

Boers. He Joined Brnbant'o
a highly efficient body Irregular
mostly colonials, and eight

months' Ho off without
a wound lu on way homo In a ro- -

bust state health.
Th. f .1 1 1 a ImkIiIIa

Sir Martin Conway, mountain- -

piMinuuc iwtvniinvinilU WllU UVIIII t.nilS
Colonel Otter Saya EiiRllshnien Are

Kllllnic Them with
Kindness.

IjONDON. Dec. C members, f.on,,n rimn. MM,i i,v' "
thn or Arevll. Josenh unamberlain.
i.nrd 1indJii. tho dukn Aherdd-n- . I.nrd
i -- nadowna and others, the

Parliament Chamberlain,
nn aoareas. acKnowieoseu tna

indebtedness of Britain to

contingent was.... . . . .. . . I

cordially weicomea in tne Mouse un
Lord Lansdowne duko of Aber- -

brief speeches. Colonel Inr;:.'":r?".Z.?7'".ZL. .VIS'T.".- -oau ir"ui" mo -- uuiii.r

1 1 k--k vii ukiiLi
General Knaasea Hoer Com

.Near Orthotic Pate
lllm to Fllsht. '
Dec. 5. War office ve

cetved following from Lord Kitchener,
dated Blocmfontcln, December

Knox Dcwet i

.....ii. ,l. oiii.ii.i4 .1
LieiUUllO, LUU 31U111I11UIU JIU1CI UUJ .

He drovo onoray from all their positions
before dark, they north- -

ward. Colonol Pitcher assisted by turn- -

movement Knox's left."
Lord reports also several

minor affairs.

CHARGED W T ON

South African Who Mndo Al- -
of Drltlsh Atrocity

Sent to Prison.

woroeSTBR.. Cane Colony. Dec.
J. B.1 Delona--. proprietor Worcester

i Advertiser, been Imprisoned on I

atrocities by British soldiers.
I

M ,n raIn from hoM t0
cathedral. Ho cheered
by an who long
waited to him. reneatedly
ra,8ed tn of

i , i
I

on special train connecting with Dutch
express at

i i . i r iiiiueriB LrriTci iinrimiii i

crowded to suffocation. Numerous ad- -
presented to marshal.

U1CCTCDKJ DlPlflUH CTATICTIPC
I

"TwT" .......
wee, AO,ea

misiniKMATl. K .SnMi ti.tv.. n
" . . : . . . ' .
moveim-u- ,.UK boiuowiiih leBsenvu,
lilil - lllmrnl Wnanfn n..L fnr

Uu... cJWk
Kansas 'lilllllllliillilllzsslooi) saslo&l
Omaha mfJO

Mllwiuieo . . .
'

. . ins ooo

Pc!""01--1 MM
'XX

mtv , nnn rw
81 1aulT" 7rt'Jivi rt'iSn

. ... . .
ri-i- w

ehuroh. wm ihot Instantly WJIcd
Tawyer. itotlt are weU known
out state. was also

"ffW
lustratlng effecta tho dance.
used minister In sensational Ber -

i a liar uuYuiiuru upon mm iiniwn
revolver shot, seriously wounding
BtOkeS. Who. BS he drew hlS- tired on Wohl. kllllni Instantly,
gtokea surrendered.

mon.pjyBched

syndicate may buy cramps
Vlcltera' Son A Maxim Nefirollnllna;

villi (.rent Ship niillillnir
Company- nt Philadelphia.

NEW Deo. Kvcnlng l'ost
today says: "According to report that

negotiations purcti
vale Bteol works and" Cramp Ship

. . ..a. I I t. I isiiuuillUK company or rnuaaeipiua. It
believed to bo purpose English
company to secure share of United States
government contracts ships, armor
Plato ordnance. The report has It
that $7,600,000 already been offered for

Mldvalo company that the Cramp
purchase will probably bo partly effected
uj SIOCK ot tne new corpornnou i

to formed whon the deal been
pletcd. It said that final arrangements tor

deal nro to be attempted next week

OPPOSES

' " ""'vy""-- ,,uu roicrm DUl.- - that Is mane its remedies wmcn
U","SL.f treaty control lnt0nro moro

1 hlllpp,lnc nn niJw nROlDSt
io Mb f trat"c ln A'r,cn' thoBC use In this vicinity. Trobably chief

9U
lnjJ 'f, J Chi', ,Tr !,1ShP, b'shoP these Is kidney liver euro that

said m 2 , churJh 'orfA,r,c,! can always bo depended no matter how
. fVff ,5'r t'h'e 1,1 ' , Is In connec- -

this city, when Charles It. Cramp vmiZ"?:".;.- -

M "cmo the ZTl ?.? 'gftStoW diTihiS'S wo,, knowledge
Cramp that conferred dlscro- - hat the remedy has them,

tho fell f UpDa tho number wero oresent-- n "
.trough t,0MT?8hSfX

the l?citX con5uctor. Is another
second probably that pur- - .how Umt tho of tho believes owes life to
cnUBO OOllH

BRABANT'S

MnlnHr

ot
troops,

famous

vlsltlne

today.

A;Z.r:i:.:.

...j...

KUItor

enthusiastically

Kruaer
acknowledgment

SYor'of'Vhe'stTresbTeV.an

Mcfe
by

revolver

Among
of

here to meet a New York banker.
who will represent on Rnellsh company."

neEardlnK clTorts made to sccuro
shipyard, one who I. U

informed n sipM mailers, sad!
Moro than a aeo. John C. Rosslcy,
.i tn.w. Bni,

. ..
Maxim aro giants of tho busines- s- no

of Eugland-a- nd have
capital. Thoy can afford to buy Cramp's

tno Mldvale outright they to,
nut more likely It Is to bo a siock
chase. That English concern will

I not doubt,"
Hliam,.n C... hankors. who

somo time havo closo business re- -

latlons with Cramps' shipyard at Phlla- -
dnlnhla. hv know nnlhlnt of

negotiations salo of

nit ropurt i

Sollirmnn tho of J. W.
Scllgman & a director In Cramp
Shipyard company said no of the prop- -
orty been made, ho added: "There

HIS

providing

understood

wreath upon tomb of Em- - ths to nn English syndicate. first Intimation houso ln aenato today tho pcopio's and can rendily be pro-per-

I. added would apt to know If Massachusetts wbb to following: By I'rltchnrd, bills cwei any druggist..... . .... ivhn t .... .... . .... .....

Coming

LIVERPOOL. (New

o. mcrciinnt,

a
climber.

nniiDi

nr
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Canadian
oi

V.V

ol ui no

u ii

mandant

LONDON,

5
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Ull
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a
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Krupps unlimited

If

purchase
J a

reported
shipyard

renUtnble

American

Worcester

something In Is all havo ln or mo executive nu- - Senator Thurston, an
say at this thorlty to multiply by almost ludlelal circuit to bo designated as

RFADY FOR THF CONVENTION

b..i ivnn.n ii... n
tlon of l.nbor-Panst- iiK

I

Credential.
. .

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dec. C. In
readiness opening fifth
annual convention ot American Kedera- -

tlon at Music hall tomorrow. I

credentials committee passed upon

Z?fln"! .
,
. ;10 de,CBatC8' f

I

Among delegates who have already
arrived aro W. H. Hasklns, president of
nh n Ul il a 1 In.r.i' n..n.lnMftn 1 1 1" I f Lr I
WU.w ....v. U.nUtH..UU , ,M.Mi.n
Dolan, president Pittsburg

. .. . V.. :
.Miners association: wcitzei ot at. I

Louis, president of International Tobacco
workers' union, urosnnns

strcator. member or tno executive: .1board Garment workers of
America. Miss Oroshans Is only woman
dolea-at- hero at nrcscnt. ono or.. - . i

irom iinnom are
At o'clock President Gompcrs will call

tlio convention to order tho address or
welcome will bo made by William H.gg.ns
ui luia cuy. tun rvsuuiiBu iu iuo

bo made by Mr. oompers.

message Secretary Frank Morrison
.i- i IriAt sessiqn pi tno cxccutivo

ell ono of prlpqjpal subjects discussed
was
mn m.nhinlpf'J ii, tn"- - I".

workers. The machinists, firemen and en
gineers want separate In

federal convention. There been
no to movement on pnrt
ot mtno workers, It bellovod that
they will make stand to all
branches of their

Sonthern Industrial Convention.
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 6. Tho i

nf Ihn Rnlll inrn in.limlrlnl-
convention opened with n large at- -
tendance. shortly after o'clock Cardinal
Gibbons, escorted by delegation of proml- -
nen nna lay, enierea mo
I1H.1I UllU 1IU1 IIIUD1 kit:uiiiik. i

ins emmenco. urartwa in tne rea
high office, opened the convention, with
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Chemical Co.,
An Institution Which Albany is Justly

rrouo ui.
The Cramer Chemical Co., la Justly

proud ot tho very excellent reputation

tlon me testimony oi on
policemen on the Albany force Is of ex- -

cecdlnc Interest. In n communication to
the comnanr he says In part: "I Ormlr be- -

llovo I owe my life to Cramer's Kidney
c Although I had the best doctors
nrorurnbtn for more than two veas. ther
tlil me no permanent good, yet after using

Unmni.i.iif nirni-
Thu above Is but one of the raanv letters...... u ... .

till. WOndCrftll rPmtdV. Hn KUffcrCd Willi"
chronl kl,,nc' nl,1 ,)lft,,lcr trouble, yet

,10 w" completely cured. But why go on7
The company has ln Its possession hun-
dreds of Hlmllar testimonials that conclu
sively provo that no remedy over known
has over made so many permanent cures.
It Is Indeed well named, "n life saver."
Besides this wonderful remedy the samo
company nlso manufactures Carbolic Salve,
Liniment, Blackberry Cordial, etc. All
of these remedies bear tho seal of the

DR. McGREW
Oftlco onen continuously from 9 a. m.

to 9 p. m. Rundays from 8 a. m. to 5
p. m.

CHARGES LOW

Dr. McUraw at an
TUB MOST aVVClZVVh

SPECIALIST
la the treatiucut oi all tortus at

AMU DISOHDIOHS OF MtSM
Oill.Y. 20 years' experience. IS year
a Omaha.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
. A 1'URMANUNT CliKU liUAHAaTUICD

iW DAiH-wlth- oui cuttln;, pain
or loss of Umt. Tli lLJl'Jvls)T ana M
NATtRAt, cuiuathut has yet bevn dun
covered. C'UARUUa LOW.

Hllll IV m mi siiiKus una couoiiiuim
SK

uiubu.
No 'linKAK-lN-n n'.TT" nn thn akin nr

face or tny external appeurani4S of ths
disease wnatevtr. A treatment Lbat la
moro sucoMsful and far more satisfactory
than in. "Hot bprinxu' rnaimwat and at
less than HALF Tll COST. A cure that
in guaranteed to be lor lire.u.i.AuLU ,:,V-",- T M.i.TkdnunU9 Sen. "Xons oi?" Ml.

V wight losses. Nervous Ueblllty.
tt?8 ot Uruu and Nerve Power, Loss ot
y,gor and Vitality, IMmnles on thn Face,
Pains in ilie luck. Forirutfulness, llasbfui- -
" UVKH 140.UOU CASKS UUUKU,
a 1 quickly cured with a new

l,,U.,lJ,IL nd Infallible home treat- -
rauni. jviunry and liladdcr Troubles, uon- -
orrhoia. Gleet.

v'UltKS aUAHANTlSISD.

CHARGES LOW.
Consultation free. Treatment by mall.

Medicines sent everywhere free from sraza
or breakage, ready for use.

Office hoirs; 8 a. ro. to t p. m. Sundays,
I a. m. to p. m. P. O. Box 766. Oftios

.I1K Unnll. 1..I. U K- -- w
U V I .u uuuiii ,1... uivi, uw.r icvu .uauiand Douglas Sts., OMAHA. NEli.

A MAN
becomes languid, Irritable snd de-
spondent, through loss of nerve vigor.
Life seems a mockery. The courage,
force, vigor and action which charac-
terize d men, are lacking.

have kindled the light of hope In many
a man's face. They bring vigor to the
weak and ambition to the despondent.

They permanently check the weak-
ening drains, feed the nerves, enrich
the blood sad make men over gener-
ally.

JlOOperboicj 0 boxes 0. With a
WOO order welmue n written guaran-

tee to refund the money if no cure be
effected. Book free. Thai. Mhoicink
Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Bold by Kubn k Co.. lKlh and Doiialas.
nd J. A. Fuller k Co.. lit!: and Douglas.

aCTJRHS all TCldnoy
Disease,Kldneycura. Al Irug- -

or by mall,flsU,I book. s4
Ttoe. eta, ot Dr. 11. J. Kay, Sun.", N. Y.

AMUSEiMtaNTa.

mm m m m.m mi

Thel,IB DIB "M'...?.l.U,., 0lb Thfiatflf
tmsjiuiit, hub.

10c, 2Ec, DOc.

Stfeator ZoUftVeS.
Al Bhean and Chas. I.. Warrea.

In "Quo Vad Is Upside Down."
i.iEBie ii. uniinoiin.

W. C. Flelda.
I A WF A., LI 11 II nc.ii

Wnaaan and Waltera.
THE FOUR I.A MOTIIFS.

uiBi, ituc nooucnu cunuuii

I tVF IU o Mgrfr 'fel. 1019.

8 SIGHTS Commenolnn Friday, Hec. 7
Iln run in Mntiuee Saturday.

WILLIAM COLLIER
JM.. Vr.n fJV. 7o tl (Yl II M' ' 'Mutlnnn ;Kr Mm 7Rc.'

next attilaut uw-Hiin- uiiv. Aionuy.
LTnnd' TuVdM miitlnpea Sun- -

I ,i .1 li.tr rrtll - r, I I.'O't
LuDr.n" JiUnV."&XWD" MiKK- -
prTceV rV W.' Bea$.-o,r.-

aio Friday
inorn.ng.

THR niaaBRT CROWD VBT-- IT IHSAT1I

vniVn i T .onMIACO'S TROCADERO
"""Matinee today. lOo nnd 20c Nlcht prices.

ioc. 20c. 20c Smoke If vmi like.
" A,X.'''V. l'AKMn..Ml'Hl..BtiliRnil.

two nig buriesriucs: "A Falrle Farm."
"Purls Down." All-St- Olio!

I PlKttV Wdnun! ITnnnv Mffnl Vnn ran1!
iffor. to rnlsa t . Nexf week Rim HeWb:
ncr'B "aav Mcrhlng aiorles."

i hB lutest and. most. cqinplcte success,

Ontnt.
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